
BRAVE BATTLE
OF DORA DOW

Stabs a Robber Bold
With a Big Bread

Knife.

Plucky Defense of Her Home
While Standing Guard
.-;. :'.':.. ;All Alone.

LitHe Girl Puts Two Thieves to
Flight and Saved the Furni-

ture of the House.

BOSTON, Ma.ss., July l.—Dora Dow,
only la years old, and employed as a
servant in the house of C. E. Horn, in the
.outskirts of Hatferhill, drove two robbers
outof the ,houae this forenoon, stabbing
one of them in the back with a bread-

\u25a0k.riife.
The pirl was air ne in the house at the

ume, .and her brave act has occasioned a
se.nsatian. According to her story, which

. she related to tlie police, two men drove
uj> to the house this forenoon and told
her they had come for the furniture. She
refused absolutely to let them take any-
thing untii Mr. Horn came home.

"Le's pet a rope and tie. the little
vixen," said one of the men, and he left
the.house, probably, to get one, while the
c-tber man attempted to grapple witn the

gin. He found out soon enough, how-
ever.that he had more than he bargained
for. The girl warded him off just long
enough 'to reach >.'Ut to a table and grab a

\Dceadknife. With this in her hand she
utrack.ed. the robber, who turned quickly
Jor the door; but the girl was quicker, and

.-'\u25a0; as /he- passed out on ihe run she managed
yto.dnve the. knife to a considerable depth
into hii back.

:\u25a0':': .Tne man yelled for his companion, who
came around the corner of the house and
helped him into the wagon. Then they
drove Gff together at a high rate of speed.

Miss Dow remained in the house until
Mr, Horn returned at n-oon, when she
told him of the affair, and t:-.e police were
noiried. The girl is quite strong for her
a?e and ,gives evidence of considerable
Courage. .
PEARY SAILS HORIHWAHD AGAIN.

Accc mpan ted by a Body of Scientists,
\N,.o W.ll Study Glaciers and Fos-

silized Polar Forests.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July I.—Pro-

fessor Heilprin said to-day tbat Lieuten-
ant Peary would leave Boston to-day for
F(. Johns, N. 8., where, after competing
his party and taking aboard a full supply
of provisions, he will nail northward,
stoiping at several points inLabrador and
Greenland south of Melvin Bay for the
purpose of giving the special scientific
men accompanying him an opportunity
to debark and make observations. and col-
lections pending Peary's trip further
northward. They will be taken aboard
again on his return journey in the latter
part of September.

The invesitigu-.iou of the scientific men
will be devoted largely to the examination
df certain vexed problems in connection
with the mechanics of glaciers and the
study of extinct, almost sub-tropical,
flora which has left its traces i.i fossi.ized
forests. The department of paleontology
of the National museum is interested in
these to. lections and sends its own repre-
sentatives withPeary.

The expedition will also debark one or
more members of the United States Geo-
graphical Survey on Resolution Island,
opposite Greenland, for special explora-

tion on that side.

31ASHIED JH OAIHS AGO.

Jinit) a tountj touple JRttpeeled the
.': •.\u25a0-„* (ti*h**of 2heir Par'nta.
;;::NEW HAVEN, Co>>\, Juiy I.—An-
nouncement is made to-day of the mar-
riage o; Miss Florence C. Lewis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Lewis of ihis

.city,-to Franci3 Wetmore McMillan,son
of.United States Senator McMUlaa of
;Michigan, which took place November 11,
at.Bridgeport. Rev. Herbert E Cone, rec-.tor' of the Episcopal church of Bridgeport,
pei formed the ceremonies.

°
.;' With the exception of the couple's im-
mediate fam. y no one knew ofthemar-
riage. Young <,McMillan graduated yes-
.terday from th» Sheffield Scientific School

•
at.' Yale. There was no opposition to the'inaxriage, but It was Senator McMillan's
wish that his sen should study longer,
and the bride's parents wished a post-

.ponement for a few years, because of their
daughter's youth.

Tnis afternoon the couple left for New
York and \u25a0on Saturday will sail for•Europe. Tlie bride has received superb

.'gifts from the groom's parents.

EOOKISFEIjLKH VST PAI.
'Condition* ef a fledge ,/\u25a0 $250,000 to
\u25a0'\u25a0"• :\u25a0 \u25a0 '\ Haptintn /'tW/Ul.rf.
••; NEW YORK, N. V., Jul;,i._ isau-
:tlroritatively stated to*day taat John D.
•KocEefeller \u25a0will be held to* l.i offer of
•$2.r>0,.000 to the American Baptist Home

CM ission Sncety and the America* Baptist-
/Missionary Union. The sum of $236,000'
•upon the raising of which by the »wo so-
cieties by July J his gift was conditioned,

..lias been secured, and there wiU be a
comfortable margin.

V H. L. Morehouse, field secretary of the
American Baptist Home Missionary Ho-
ciety, said to-day: "Ifwts had not sue-. c&eded in netting the full amount by to-
day Mr. Rockefeller Would have be-r,
absolved • from nis offer, and so wom<l. every other subscriber to the fund. g\V
are very grateful to <*very one who has
assisted us in the work, and will take
occasion to express our appreciation of

• their co-operation later."

MILLS AUK CLOSET).

ffaqe Conference >'<ii/« and Thousand*
of Men Are >ovn Jdle.

PITTSBURG, Pa., July I.—As the re-
sult of the failure of the joint wage confer-
ence of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers and the manufac-
turers the union mills are closed down to-
day and between 75,000 and 85,000 men are
idle. This includes the skilled workmen
and those depending upon them.

President Garland returned from
Youncstown last night. He said he
looked for v settlement after the annual
retiairs. at the iniils have been completed.

This morning the employes of Jones <k
Laughlin mot and discussed the proposed

L'B-per-cent reduction in wages, which, it
is said, is contemplated. It is said ihe
meeting reported unfavorably upon the
proposition.

tronipn Fight a' J-rdernl Candidate.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, July I.—An

unusual feature of the ti.-ut beirij;made
against the confirmation of John Good-
now of this city as Consul-Genera! to
Shanghai is the number of protests being
made to President McKinley and to the
Senate by wom^n and women's organiza-
tions. Seven W. C. T. U. unions of St.
Paul and t.\e Women's Rescue League of
Minneapolis have wired protests. The
ground of ibis action is the character of

evidence introduced inthe divorce suit in
which Mr. Good now was recently an un-
successiul defendant.

MAYNOT RECOVER FOR INJURIES.

An oh,o Low, Giving he If dims of Mebs
Heavy Damrges, Declared Un-

corsfruUonal.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July I.—The law

giving damages to persons. injured at the

hands oi a mob was declared unconstitu-
tional to-day by. Judge Diesseth in the
common pleas court. The opinion was
given on the demurrer to suits brought
against the County Commissioners by
Owen Murphy and George Pium to re-
cover $10,000 damages each for injuries re-
ceived during the Brown strike.

The suits were founded on the statute
Dassed April10, 1896. known as the Ohio
lynch law. The law says any person
taken from the custody of officers by a
mob and receiving injuries shall receive

11000 from the county, liihe victim should
be killed ins representatives shall receive
$5000 damages.

The constitutional defect in the law, ac-
cording to Judee Diesseth, consists in fix-
ing the maximum amount of damages lor
any degreeof injury, thereby taking out
of the hands of a jury power to assess
damages according to the extent of in-
jury. Suit has also been brought under
me law by a relative of a negro lynched
at Urbana.

COAFLAGRAUOMi IJ/ EGYPT.
Troop* Will Shortly Betume Their Ad-

ranee Tnxeurd Abdul Humid. - '

NEW YORK, N. V.,July L—A dispatch
to the Herald from Cairo via Paris says:

The advanco toward Abdul Hiimid will
be resumed very shortly. The intelligence
department stflff will sturt for the front
as soon as their head. Colonel Wingate
Bey, returns to Cairo.

Several disastrous fires have- brought
desolation and ruin into some suburban
districts of late, and the number oi peo-
ple rendered homeless by the last fire* at

Aboo Tor and Mit Hobeish is 3500 and 930
respectively, wnile the identified bodies of
the unfortunate victims amount to 73. and
19 respectively. The spread of the fire at
Tamah was most capricious, houses being
left intact while buildings aiiaround them,
were burned. In one instance the fire
leaped a distance of 80 yards, an interven-'
ing house of somewnat more substantial
build than the others being left entirely
untouched. The loss is estimated so far
at £90,000, not a penny of which was cov-
ered by insurance.

tub Hinon ixvlicatrj*.

Mr*.Slack 1 Charted »ith Complicity in.
Her Huibaud'a °3furdet. /

•
°

:°KANSAS CITY, JUo., July I.—A special

to the Star from Independence, Kans.,
says: Mrs. Mack has been arrested and
placed in jail at ,Mnskogee, Ind. T.,
charged with complicity in the murder of
her husband, Joel O. Mack, whose niuti-
latei body was found near Bartlesville,
Ind. T. six months ago. Mack was a
prominent cattleman, and ths murder
cau3ed a sensation. John Oxford and his
brother-in-law, Howard Hobb's, . aged 16
years, were '.arrested fcorue time ago 'on
suspicion. "„Hobbs confessed to having a
hand in the silling and implicated Ox-
ford. Recently Mrs. Mack was' impli-
cated by Hobb3' Btory. \u25a0 .
XORIIICA tORGIVES I>B XEHZKE.

All 1* >nu< J.nrrly Tiflwnn th.n Two
Operatic Stars.

NEW YORK, N. V., July I.—Prom a
cable received in this city iroiu Mme. Npr-
dica, it is evident that the opera singer

and Jean de I'.eszke have
'
'kissed and made

up," and that they have settled their per-
sonal affairs. The cablegram is as follows:

London, ling..July 1. .
Having had an interview with M.Ji-an de

Rr -ate, it proved that Ihad been misinformed
am.; misled when Ibeiievod- him the cause of
mvyibst-nce iroin the opera .asi beason.

N#W 1am thoroughly convinced and happy
to >>ay mat It was not Jean de Reszke. My
impulse indeclaring mis publicly is my s-.-use
olnsht and justice to my iellow artist.

LIIiLIANNOKDICA.

J.ich Strike i. the Molli;Oibton.

NEW YORK, N. V.,Juiyl.— Local mia-
ing men are interesteJ 1 to-day in advices
reporting an ore sir ke in the former bo-
nanza MollieGibson silvermine. Charles
Head of the Stock Exchange received the
followingdispatch from Colorado Spring?:

Motile Gtb«on has made » rich strike in the
thirteenth level. Large holders and officers
buyiue. \u25a0

' "••
The stock was reported to have advanced

in the Denver market to673-a cents a share,
apainvt 31 c»nts last Tuesday. It was
quot*><t in Colorado Springs at 1~% cents.
'Ihe Mo.lie Gibson mine has paiu $4,0j0,-
--000 in dividends.

J-'unernl of Cotntdian Uoty.

NEW YORK, N. V., July L—The re-
mains of William F. Hoey were conveyed
to their last resting place in Woodlawn to-
day. None but members of the family
followed the body to the cemetery. The
floral tributes almost covered the casket
from sight. Those who followed were:
His widow, Helena A. French, Charles
Evans and his wife; James Ho<"', a
brother; Mrs. If.T. French, W. D. Mann
and seveial meniben of the French family.

Slr.y >ii\g Hrr Ili/mna on lliqh.
CHICAGO, 111., July L—Miss Mnria

Straub, well known as a composer of
church and Sunday-school hymns, is
dead. Miss Straub was the author of
nearly 200 hymns, all of which have been
set to music by American composers.

r.lijhtlf'nr< for n Bank- Krechrr..
NEW ORLEANS, La.,. July I.—Louis

Gallot, (he convicted Union Bank wrecker,
was sentenced to-day to eight years in the
penitentiary at hard labor. The case will
ne appealed.

V tti-I'nl Andreia Hack at H'oric.
PROVIDENCE, R. 1., July 1-Presi-

dent E. B njaniin Andrews of- Brown
University has returned from his trip
abroad. He talked freely of his journey,
but refused to say anything concerning
the recent action of the corporation, as
he regarded itas a pure.y personal mat-

ter. He had heard no ramor that he
contemplated resigning, but on the con-
trary, he is preparing to take up the
university business at once. He said he
was not in a position to say whether or
not Mr. Rockefeller had made a large
giltof money to Brown.

'
liirjrinLead,* to Self- litttruetion.

BOSTON, MABB, July 1.
—

Alvia Dlla-
way, son of President C. O. Diiaway of
the Mechanics' National Bank, com-
mitted suicide last night. In competitive
examination young Dlaway received an
appointment "to West Point, but was ex-
pelled jor a breach of rules before his
course was completed.

Sir-I /.aj|, fnr Indian Itoad*.
NEW YORK, N. V., July I.—The Even,

ing Post's London correspondent cables
10-day as follows: "i understand that

\u25a0 arge orders for steel rails have been
"laced in the United Stales by two of iho
Indian railways at prices said to be £1per ton below the figure at which the
contract could be tilled in this country."

*al' Sehoianhip for AUen.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., July I.—J. F.

Allen, M. A., University of California,
1895, has been Riven a Yale

'
University

(>oholarkhif> in English.

Cnneltidin tlir T*rma'of fenc.
HAMBURG, Germany, July 1 The

ilaruburvisher correspondent, to-day pub-
lishes a semi-official dispatch from Berlin
to the effect that the peace negotiations
between Greece and Turkey may be ex-
pected to be concluded in three weeks.

THE TARIFF BILL
NEARLY FINISHED

Good Headway Made at
Yesterday's Senate

Session.

A Moderate Duty Placed on
Wearing Apparel From

Abroad.

Teller Inquires About That Anti-

Trust Amendment to the

Measure.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July I.—The
nesr approach of the completion of the
tariffbill was referred to in the opening
prayer to-day by Rev. Hugn Johnson,

who said: "We recognize thy hand in

this work of commercial legislation now
nearing completion in so short a period of
Congressional history. We thank thee
for the -courage, the disinterestedness and
the generosity exhibited by Senators and
Representatives end that party interests

and feelings and local interests have been
subordinated to the expressed willof the
majority jn this legislation."

The tariff billwas taken up promptly.
At the outset Teller of Colorado made in-
quirieo as to the reports that an anti-trust

amendment would be' brought in. This
was a most important matter, he said, and
tnere should be ample time for itsconsid-
eration. Allison said he did. not know
what disposal was to be made of the sub-

ject, as no tiction had been taken by the
Finance Committee.

Teller said it had been reported about
the chamber that such an amendment had
been considered incaucus. He urged that
itshould not be brought in at the last mo-
ment, "as it will not be done," he added
withpositiveness.

Allison gave assurance that no such
hasty action would be taken.

White of California remarked that he
thought the anti-trust subject had Daeu
dropped.

"The trouble with Senator White and.
myself," answered Teller, "is that we are
not- members of.the Republican caucus,
and, therefore, are somewhat intbedarK."

The Senate placed on thefree list cot-'
ton bagging, burlap, grain sacks made of
burlap and other bags made of jute or
hemp. Ayes 30, noes 25.

The Senate also adopted the amendment
placing cotton ties on the free list. Ayes
29, noes 23.
.Vest's motion tr> put floor matting on

the free list (paragraph 5373 a ) was agreed
to without the .ay*s and noes, although
without the consent of Allison.

Hides and goatskins not specially pro-
vided for (paragraph 550) are retained on
the free list, although the Finance Com-
mittee bad originally recommended a
duty.

Charcoal (500 A) was stricken off thefree
list and unladen coal stores of American
vessels (paragraph 504) placed on the free
list... . '

Paragraph 605 (coal tar) went over tiii
to-morrow, at the request of Quay.

Paragraphs 532 (furina).and 533 (feld-
spar) were stricken from the free list.

The committee subititute for paragraph
603, putting oils on the free list, was
agreed to, including a retaliatory clause on
petroleum products, cocoanut oil being
stricken out and transferred to the duti-
able.list (281), at 3)4 cents a pound.

Paintings and statuary noi otherwise
provided for (paragraph 6O6}£) were put

on the. free list.
The committee amendment putting on

the free list regalia and gems imported
for religious or scientific purposes (622)^)
was agreed to.

Sheepclip (630) was retained on the free
list and sodium (638) stricken out.
. Paragraph 646. putting tulphur on the
free list, was agreed to, ''sulphur or brim-
stone, crude, in bulk" being transferred
to the dutiable list at 50 cents a ton.

Paragraph C66, putting on the free list
wearing apparel ana article* of personal
adornment of persons arriving from
\u25a0abroad,- was taken up. Tne Finance Com-
mittee substitute limits the privilege to
necessary and appropriate articles for
present comfort and conveniences. Alli-
son modified the substitute by adding a
provision that in the case of residents of
the United States all wearing apparel ana
personal effects taken by them from the
United States may be brought back free
of duty, without regard to their value,
and articles purchased abroad only to the
amount of $100. ..

Vest ciiaracierized the imitation as
"rot,"' stimulated by a few American mer-
chant tailors who overcharged enornions-
ly. Itwae, he said, an outrage, on an in-
dividual's social freedom —an indirect
relic of barbarism.

Sewell also opposed the restriction as "a
mean thing" and as "givine way to dema-
gogism."

The restriction was advocated by Stew-
art, Gallinger and Allen, and the para-
graph as modified was agreed to.

The iron ore paragraph (118) wai
changed so as to make one clause read
"Manganese ore, containing less than
forty metallic units indry state, $1a ton."

A new paragraph was put on the free-
list (670%) admitting words of art, the
product .of American artists residing
abroad temporarily, and works of art for
presentation to religious and educational
societies or to cities or States.

Telier moved to put on the free list
"routrh lumber manufactured irom white
pine" (<>n the dutiable l'»t of this bill at
$2 per 1000 feet). Rejtcted

—
ayes 32,

noes 33.
Mantle moved to reduce the duty on

white pine lumber from $2 to $1 per 1000
foet. A.'reed to—aye« 32, noes 31. Heit-
feld voted "aye" and Quay "no," revers-
ing their action on the preceding vote.

Paragraph 584 (un the free list) was
made to read '"oxide of manganese,"
omitting the word "ore."

Lindsay gave notice of a motion to sub-
ject wood alcohol to the wuisky tax and
stated ihat wood alcohol now nad protec-

tion at the rate of $2 25 a gallon and did
not pay a cent of tax to the Government.

The bill then went over.
The Vice-President laid belore the Sen-

ate a message from the President, recom-
meding an immediate appropriation of
$*>'K3. 000 lor rebuilding the immigrant
quarters on Ellis Island. Referred to the
Committee on Appropriation".

Alter a short executive session the Sen-
ate at 6 o'clock adjourned.

HAjtMOMOVs CAUCUS.
Indication* That Urn Hill WillBe Enacted

A<>a:r ll'ee/t.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1.-*-The

Republicans of the Senate held a well-at-
tended caucus o-night which lasted until
11:30. The disputed questions yet re-
maining undisposed oi were taken up
seriatim and a harmonious agreement
reached, 'ihe result of tne caucus waa so
satisfactory that the Republicans believe
that the tariff bill willbe disposed of, or
at least go through the committee of the
whole, by Saturday of this week. A
great deal, however, willdepend upon the
course of the Democrats.

The caucus decide 1 to retain the anti-
trust law in Hie Wilson bill, and this will
undoubtedly dispose of the anti- trust
amendment, as enongh Democratic sup-
port can oe had to fecu re the adoption of
this section. It was also agreed that the
amendments made by the Finance Com-
mittee, placing a tax on lea and jncrcas-

ing tue tax on beer from $1 to $1 44 a bar-
rel, should be dropped.

The question of the amount of revenue
to be derived from the much-amended
bill was di.-cussed at great lengtn, as it
was made clear that sufficient revenue
willnot be produced. The caucus adopted
a proposition to place a tax upon transac-
tions in stocks and bonds. There were no
very positive assurances that this would
increase the receipts adequately, but it
was considered a more equitable plan than
a tax on bant cueck?, which, itwas ar-
gued, was a tax on trade.

TO IsIJUIT DKBAIJS.'
\u25a0

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*.

Plan for Conniderina the Tariff Bill in
1 the House,

WASHINGTON, D. C., July During
the Jast few days the members of tne
Committee on Ways r.nd Means have been
in consultation with members of the Fin-
ancs Committee of the Senate regarding
the method of considering the tariff bill
when i:shall get back to the House. As
a result Dalzell to-day introduced the fol-
lowing resolution, which went to Commit-
tee on Rules for action:

Resolved. That upon the return from the
Senate olHouse bill379 itshall be.inorder to
move to non-coDCur in Senate amendments in
gross and to agree to a committee of confer-
ence, ifasked for by the Senate, nnd the House
shall, without further aelay, proceed to vote
upon said motion; and the committee of con-
ference when appointed shall nave authority
to joinwith the Senate committee in renum-
bering the paragraphs and sections of said Dill
when finailyagreed to.

This m^ans that there will be only
twenty minutes' debate on the matter in
the prsliminary stage of the conference.

BRIGHTER DAYS AHEAD.

Secretary Gage, in Reviewing ihe Covtrn-
me/u's Financial Affairs, Sees Hopoiu/

Signs lor the Future.
NifiW YORK. N. V., July I.—A special

to the Herald from Washington says:
ilThe Government financial affairs are In
good shape," said Secretary Gage, in an
interview. "We havecome to the end of
the fiscal year witha good resource behind
us and briKhter hopes for the future. I
feol assured that by the time June 80,
1898, rolis around the Government's af-
fairs willbe in better condition, while the
people of the country willhave cause for
thankfulness when a new era ofprosperity
has set in.

"With the end of the fiscal year 1896,
one year ago," continued Mr. Gage, "the
gold reserve was only $102,000,000, or just
barely above the theoretical reserve of a
hundred millions. There was a fear that
before t.'ie year was over there migh t be
very large exports, compelling the ad-
ministration to again issue bonds for gold.
Now we not only have a gold reserve of
$141,000,000, but "there is not a cloud in
sijjlit as to its continuance approximately
at that very comfortable level. This is
the most hopeful sign that Isee in the
present condition of the Government's
finances, for when the country ia all right
and the Government all right the gold re-
serve is sure to be allright, and vice versa.

"Atthe cjnd of this fiscal year, looking
over the official statement whichhad been
on ivydesk, the condition of the Govern-
ment is all that could be desired. There
is no trouble with the gold reserve, that
barometer of confidence. The business
,m"n, capitalists and investors, not only of
our country, but of the world, are content
withour situation and prospects.

''All the nervousness which formerly
held us in its toils has disappeared. In
its place we have confidence in the future,
confidence in the Government, confidence
inourselves. The hoarding of gold has
stopped, and much of the yellow
metal that was piled away during the de-
pression has com© out and gone into cir-
culation.

"The closing of the fiscal year brings us
nearer to the passage of a new tariff law,
which willgive business a settled condi-
tion, we hope, for n long time. That it
willal-n give tlie Government sufficient
revenue for its needs, doing away with
the deficit, we have satisfactory evi-
dence."

NEW YORK'S MURDER MYSTERY.

Mrs. Nack, the Suspect, fns.-sts That
Gu.otnsuppe It Alive and Will

Yet Appear.
NEW \ORK, N\ V., July I.—Mrs.

Augusta Nack, who is under arrest incon-
nection with the murder of the man sup-
posed to be William Guldensuppe, spent
the night at police headquarters. She in-
sists that Guliiensuppe has not been mur-
dered and that he willturn up before long.
Mrs. Nack slept weil all night She in-
sisted that she saw Guldensuppe on Satur-
day afternoon two hours after the first
portion of the body was found.

The detectives are still continuing their
investigations of the matter and making
vigorous search for the man who sup-
planted Guldensuppe in Mrs. Nack's affec-
tions. There i« considerable skepticism
among the police as to the murdered man
being Guldensuppe, notwithstanding the
positive identification of the deformed
finger by ten of the missing man's friends.

Dr. Cosby, four attendants from the
bathhouse and an unknown called at the
Moreue to-day and positively identified
the legs lonnd as those of Guldensuppe.

Every effort is beinp made to extort an
admission from Mrs. Nack that she has
knowledge of the murder of Guldensuppe.
She was subjected to a physical examina-
tion by police station matrons this after-
noon, after which it was asserted that her
person showed marks that indicated that
within a few days she had been engaged
iv a hard struggle. During the examina-
tion Mrs. Nack is said to have been almost
hysterical and to have nearly broken
down several times.

BUlJbJtiy'O JtSSOVIAIIOy TASUJ.E.
Heading SodttleM Suape.nd Payment and

Appoint an Arbitration Hoard.
READING,Pa., July I.—The announce-

ruent was made to-day that twenty of
Reading's building associations, with as-
sets of $5,000,0<J0, have a claim against the
secretary's estate of $600,000. The asso-
ciations have suspended payment pending
the disentanglement of accounts bntween
the various associations. An arbitration
committee of three has been agreed upon.
Meanwhile the Bjoo stockholders, who in-
vested their money on building shares
this summer, will have to wait a year or
more. Several hundred thousands of dol-
lars are tied up.

In March, 1896, at an advanced age,
Lewis KremD, their secretary, tiied. He
was looked upon rs the father of Read-
ing's building associations, having organ-
ized over fifty and carried them to a suc-
cessful ending. Since his death the ac-
counts of twenty of his associations were
found hopelessly mixed.

TERKIRLB HOMLKK JiXrLOSIoS.

Diwatter on ih~ Chicago and Northern
Facifle Jtailway.

CHICAGO, 111., July I.—Five men were
injured this morning by the explosion of
the boiler of the engine of an incoming
suburban train on the Chicago anri North-
ern P. cine Ranway, while the train was
going at full speed between the Morgan
Par* and One Hundred and Thirteenth-
street station**. The injured are: John
Foger, engineer, terribly bruised and
scalded— probably fatally; John La'shaw,
lireman. crushed and scalded— will die;
three men, names unknown, residing at
Hive Island, bruised

—
willrecover.

The train was the early morning su-
burban express, consisting of rive coaches
rilled with passengers. The explosion
was heard for. miiea. The engineer and
fireman were thrown fifty feet. The pas-
senger-cars were thrown bHckward by the
shock with such violence that passengers
inall of them were thrown over the seats
and through ibe doors. Three of them
were badly bruised. The cause of the ex*

plosion ia not known.

NEW RULES FROM
THE LAND OFFICE

Strict Regulations to
Protect the Forest

Reserves.

Sheep May Be Pastured on
Them Only in Oregon

and Washington.

Timber and Water Can Ba Used
and Mines Worked Under

Certain Conditions.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July I.—Much
attention has been paid recently by the
General Land Office to ttie preparation of
rules and regulations applicable to the
government of all the various lorest re-
serves of the United States and Commis-
sioner Hermann has now formulated these
for the approval of the Secretary of the
Interior.

Attention is called to the matter of for-
est fires which annually do so much dam-
age through carelessness, and the law is
specially referred to which imposes a pen-
alty for willfullysetting fire to timber or
carelessly suffering lire to burn unat-
tended near any limber and which pun-
ishes such offense Dy fine or imprison-

ment. The law provides that before break-
ing camp fires shall be totally extin-
guished.

Prospecting, locating and developing
the mineral resources of forest reserves
are permitted. Lands for schoolhouses
and churches are provided, and the waters
for domestic, mining, milling and irriga-
tion purposes are also allowed.

The construction of wagon roads is
authorized, and the right bi way across
the reserves for irrigation canals,
ditches, flumes and reservoirs is permit-
ted. The pasturing of livestock on the
reserves is permitted except as to sheep,
whicn, in view of their injuries to the for-

est coyer, are prohibited in region* where
the rainfall is limited, and the present ex
ception in this regard is extended only to
the reserves in the States of Oregon and
Washington, because of the continuous
moisture and abundant rainfall of the
Cascades ot the Pacific Coast.

Even there permission must be had,
which will be revoked if pasturing ex-
tend" to Bull Run Reserve, Crater Lake ot
places where injury may be done.

Where persons have unperfected bona-
ride claims within the reserves ihey may
relinquish the same and select vacant
public lands elsewhere without charge
in cases where previous lees have been
paid.

The mineral lands of the forest reserves
are subject to location and entry under the
mining laws in the usual manner. Owners
of mining locations are authorized to fell
and remove from their mining claims any
timber growing thereon for actual mining
purposes upon their particular claim. The
free use of timber is allowed to boua-fide
settlers, miners, residents and prospec-
tors for minerals, for firewood, fencing,
buildings, etc. This privilege is restricted
to persons resident within the forest re-
serves who have not a sufficient supply of
timber on their own claims.

The sale of timber from the reserves will
be permitted In limited quantities for the
purpose of preserving the livineand grow-
ing timber and permitting the younger
growth of timoeron the reserves. Dead,
matured or lar^e growth ol trees found
upon the reserve shall be designated and
appraised so far as the same may not be
necessary for the foiest preservation and
water cover, and may be sold for not less
than the appraised value in suo.h quantity
as shall be prescribed to each purchaser,
and to be used in the State or Territory in
which the reservation may be. Sixty
days' notice, published in the county
where the timber is situated, is to be
given before sale.

Payments are to be made to the receiver
of the local land office of the district
wherein the timber is sold. Before sale
the timber will be exmiined and ap-
praised under the direction of the de-
partment. Inorder 10 avoid a monopoly,
the department may, id sales in excess ot
$500, make allotments of quantity to the
several bidders, and the right is reserved
to reject any or all bids. Within thirty
days alter an award of limber to a bidder
payment must be made in full, and
within one year it must be removed.
Where it may be found necessary to
erect temporary sawmills for use in saw-
mills purchased on the ground", a per-
mit will be necessary. All timber so
cut must be used in the Staie or Terri-
tory in which the reservation is situated.

Supplemental instructions arc given to
all special agents of the Interior Depart-
ment to especially take cognizance of un-
lawful cutting of timber and depredations
upon the public domain, including the
loiest reserves, and hereafter a vigilant
watch willbe directed toward the matter
of forest tires.

The law further provide* that in the
case of lands more applicable for mining
and agriculture than for forestry purposes
upon a proper showing made the same
may be eliminated entirely from the for-
est reserve and restored to the public do-
main.

As to the forest reserves which have
lately been suspended by the recent act of
Congress, the geological Burvey is now
busily engaged in examining them and
extending the exterior lines properly em-
bracing the reserves. In this maner large
portions erroneously heretofore embraced
in reserves will be restored to public entry
and other portions which were omitted
from the reserves willbe embraced within
them.

The estimated area of the existing forest
reserves is 18,993,280 acres. The estimated
area of the suspended forest reserves is
19.951,360 acres. The aggregate area of
the pxistins' and suspended reserves is
38,944,640. This is greater ihan the area
of any ti'ate east of the Mississippi River
and of several west of it.

GonsMtMctiT jtßCisirra.

An Jncraate for June, but a JiiijUrflcit
for the Tear.

', WASHINGTON, D. C, July I.—The
monthly comparative statement of the

| Government receipts and expenaitures
shows that during the month of June the
receipts from all:sources amounted to
$36,584,708 and the expenditures $22,934,-
--694, leavins; a.surplus for the month of
$13,650,014. The surplus during June,
1806, wan $2,349,430. ';>The staiement r-hows
that the dencit 'or the li«c:il your closed
yesterddv was $18 623,108. a reduction of
$31,821,985 since Marun 11 of the present

year.'i :. •
\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0 •;: \u25a0' -

;? -'\u25a0\u25a0'-,
The receipts from «'ustorus during last

June nßpregated $2i;560,152, as compared
with" $11,351,803 for June, 1896. The re-
ceipts from internal rpvenue sources dur-
ingtue last month were $12 887.085, a loss
as compared with1June, 1896, of about
$600,000. • \u25a0'\u25a0' • :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"
!:'!;-_.:;;:v'-':

TBE BOXGKOKQ COSSVLSBIP.

tiountevilltt Hilttmrtn'i . Appointment
Cnu*«» VtimalltfactioH. '

ABHINOTON, D. C, July i;—There
is meat dissatisfaction over the appoint-
ment of Kouaoeville Wildman, editor of
the San ;.Francisco Overland Monthly, as
Consul; to Hongkong. The : California
delegation had recommended Mr. Rags-
dale for this place, and Wiidman's nom-
ination wai ta ,- great '.surprise. Congress-

man Barham is especially displeased, as
Mr. RaßSdale lives in his district. Per-
kins and Barham saw the President
to-day to seek an explanation, for they
had been led to believe a few weeks ago
that Ragsdnle would be appointed. The
President expressed his regret that sev-
eral complications had. developed which
had made it necessary to appoint some
one else. He promised to provide for Mr.
Ragsd&le in some other way.

MORE JI£A MAI>B HaPPI.
Lateit Presidential Anpoi'nttnentM Sent

\u0084 « to tlir s*n"t».
WASHINGTON, 1). C, July I.—The

President to-day sent the following nomi-
nations to the Senate: t

Treasury— George Bidwell, to Collector of
Customs of the

'
District of New York; Wilbur

F. Wakeman, Appraiser ofMerchandise ivthe
District ot New Yorfr.

Justice— P. Close. Attorney of the
United States for the Northern District of Vir-
ginia. • '

State— John F. Gowey of Washington, Consul
at Kanagwa, to

'
be Consu. -General at Youo-

hama; George N. West of the District of
Columbia, nor.* Consul at Pictou, to be Consul
at Sydney, Nova Scotia. \u25a0

To be Consuls— Ossiin Bedwell of New York,
at Fort Erie, Ontcrio; John C. Hlgginsof Dela-
ware, atDundee. Scotland. •

:
' . , •

Interior—Lee Patrick of Oklahoma, to b*
ageut for the Indians of the Sac and Fox
agency. Oklahoma. •

Postmaster— William G. Cubberly, Custer.
S. D. _ •-.

BlllMThat HillProbably Go Over.
WASHINGTON, D. C., • July I.—The

Interstate Commerce Committee of the
Senate considered the anti-scslmng bill
to-day, but owin^ to the absence of sev-

eral members of the committee no yote
was reaeried. Itis prouMUta th;tio»vn.g to
the near approach, of adjournment- no
iurther effort willbe made to get the b.il
reported. Itis also probab.e thai ihere
willnot be another raeoiing of the- coiiir
mittee this session, arj-d the pooling bill
willalso go over.' :.

WHO WILL Tii£ CARTEHf

Jealoutij 'Jiettffre'n
'
Xnvol nntt Civil.Aw .'.

tfi'oritw Makes- C&tnjtlicitiowi.; ;' .*..'
WASHINGTON, D.C.iJnly 1— tseftman

•"
Carter, who killed Mastef-at-Arms K.-inny-
on the battle-snip Indiana yesterday,- may ..•:.
be tried by naval court-inartiai. The
civil authorities have ;beqn jealous ofany
attempt of the. naval and military autu i- •-.
;ities to try officers 6'r enlisted .men. for •
.gruve offejises jcovered •by civil law. •• No j

'.
murder ihas occurred' aboard a vessel of •-.

'

the navy in many y.e.ar.3, and
"

officer*
'

\u25a0•

h'uve.- fbrgotteri
'
any "case that could 'be., •;

used as preceiient in 'the. trial of Carten
The judge advo.care->enejar said -to-day
that Seaman Carter-. could be ;tried . for :•

imurder by naval -'cour't-riiartlarin time of. _• •
peace, and.cOnvicted 4uuh.a.ng'.ed without •;

•luterferehce.-from''tb* civil; authorities".- ,• ,'
Admiral Bunee, coh";rri.arid(ant: of the •-.;.
Brooklyn

'
Navy-yardv'. will, not Droceod' '•

with.outautnor.n'y.frorn.S3c"retary; Long. ':.' •

Mnllan'*Heiitence Approved..

WASHINGTON, RC.V July 1.--Secre.
'tary-LiOhg on his return to Washington
recommended the approval of tlie sentence
by \u25a0 court-martial in 'the ca%e of Com-
mander P9hriis Mnllan, aecused'.of drunK-

jenneas oh dijtywhileiii command oi the
jEensacola N.-tvy-y-Brd, .•..:,'\u25a0.\u25a0.•..:'.

'
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Don't let any grass :;'; 'Jf|||lBi^' '"/^•V:'-:!
grow under your feet :•\u25a0 :'mwmi^t \u25a0:1l^%" :

if you want one of '. il1 ImM^^\^
these $8,

'

$.o and. :" :;:9mm%: \
$i2.soSuitsforss. 9^.

\u25a0 -ygsgg*f*
'

\. :-:-
-\u25a0 The Suits comprise '• • '.;: ;r / y. \ .'\u25a0
some of the prettiest Fall ..

'
:
'

•:"'\u25a0:;. >\u25a0
v"'
;.

shades imaginable.
' Prprepara tion ;,;;

Pure wool of course
|S^le No, 2,—guaranteed. Sacks, IMO» I.

single and double breasted. : If you're a.; •;.;-
judge of quality, 'twonttake any talking :

;:;'-t\-:m

from us to get you to take away bne .of V '
;\u25a0:

these suits. '.'." ; \- .• _ '\u25a0*.!,' -
r ;.*~ l/

It's- room we want and every super- :-^.j;3
fluous garment is politely, but firmly re-

vested to get off our
'

end . of the
'

earth . '^;<\u25a0';:•
during these Fall Preparation Days. '

.
'

S. N. WOOD &CO.
(COLUMBIAN WOOLEN MILLS),

541 Market Street,
.. Dirrctly Opposite Sansome. -•> ='"->\u25a0•. .*-'•".• •" •;•:. -

'
\u25a0 , : \u25a0• .... \u25a0•

- •••;'''•. \u25a0 .-7.. \u25a0_::\u25a0': \u25a0-'•:'. \u25a0;,.. • -:7^~°~^:..-.
.\u25bc "...

Ollik Yes, she is very pretty and always was—but she:ds?cl ..• .'; ;
to have a red ripse. What has become of that? •>' "• ', :; ;

Altck. She takes a Ripans Tabule after dinner everyday. .' ...-
She told me so about a year ago.'

'
She had then just .•.

heard of them. The color at the tip of her nose
'• .

went away about three months afterward and has
"

• :
never returned any more.


